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Points of Contacts
President: Ray Powell

 757.567.1310 (m)
 raymondpowelljr@gmail.com

 
Vice President: Darden Langston

 757-377-8755(m)
 dlangston@birdsong-

 peanuts.com
 

Park Reservations: Bob Barnhill
 757-539-7035(hm)

 rtbnva@aol.com
 

Membership Dir: Wanda Gerard
 443-742-2593(m)

 vagardengurl@aol.com
 

Speaker Coordinator: Dean Matty
 757-477-2025 (m)

 dematty@aol.com
 

Suffolk Nansemond IWLA Chapter
website: sniwla.org

 
WebMaster: info@sniwla.org

 

IWLA State/National 
IWLA Virginia Division

 
IWLA National

 
IWLA National Conservation Currents
Publication

 
 

Backyard Conservation
News 
Virginia Conservation Network

 
Nansemond River Preservation Alliance

 
Chesapeake Bay Foundation

 
TerraScapes Environmental Consulting

 
Department of Conservation & Recreation

 
The Wildlife Society

SuffolkClean Community Commission
Recycling

 
Hoffler Creek Wildlife Foundation and
Preserve

 
AskHRgreen.org

 
Virginia Master Naturalist

 

Classifieds
Suffolk Radio & TV Service

 Radio/Television Repair
 (757)539-2110

 536 W. Washington Street
 Suffolk, VA 23434

 
Meadowbrook Farm Bed and Breakfast

 (757)371-5896
 700 Kings Hwy, Suffolk, VA 23432

 
Appomatox River Company

 3009 W. Mercury Blvd.
 Hampton , VA 23666;  (757)890-0500

 
Arzillo Recycling (Scrap Metal)

 Locations: Suffolk & PTMS Blvd
 (757)539-8593

 

Meetings
Our November Chapter Board meeting was held
at 7pm on Monday, November 6th at the
Suffolk Fire & Rescue Building.

 
In lieu of a regular monthly Chapter Members
dinner meeting, we are holding our annual
Pancake Supper Fundraiser on Wednesday,
November, 15th from 5-8pm.

 
Our Chapter's Long Range Planning Committee
will meet at 7pm on Monday, December 4th at
the Birdsong location. Our December Chapter
Board meeting will be held on Monday,
December 11th at the Suffolk Fire & Rescue
Building.  A reminder, there is no regular monthly
Chapter Members dinner meeting scheduled for
December.

Calendar Reminders
Mon, Nov 6 at 7pm - Board Meeting at Fire Station

 Sat, Nov 11 - Veterans Day (observed on the 10th)
 Wed, Nov 15 from 5 to 8pm - Pancake Supper Fundraiser

 Thr, Nov 23 - Thanksgiving
 Mon, Dec 4 at 7pm - Long Range Planning Committee

Meeting @Birdsong
 Mon, Dec 11 at 7pm - Board meeting at Fire Station

 Contact Rita Carpenter at rnc_3@outlook.com for
more information.

  

New Chapter Youth Coordinator
We are proud to announce that Rob Carpenter
was appointed our new Chapter Youth Program
Coordinator at the October regular Members
dinner meeting. 

 
We intend to give Rob all the support he needs
to grow our Chapter Youth program throughout
the coming year, and to build upon the legacy
accomplishments of Past Chapter Youth
Coordinator/Past President Ricky George.

President's Note
Thanks to those Chapter Members who have
signed up to volunteer their time and services
over the 3 day period November 14-16th, in
support of the upcoming Pancake Supper
fundraiser on November 15th, and to those
who have been busy selling tickets for this
event.  If you have not already signed up to
help, I encourage you to contact Rita Carpenter,
Pancake Supper Chair, to help fill remaining
roster slots. This is our most important Chapter
fundraiser and we need your support!  If you
need more tickets, see the Pancake Supper flyer
shown here with contact information.

 Also, thanks to the members and scouts who
showed up for our semi-annual park cleanup;
also, to Mike Lane for participating in the
Coastal River cleanup held on that same day. 

 
We had a small turnout at the park cleanup and
in point-of-fact we've seen a steadily declining
headcount of members this past year who've
volunteered in support of our scheduled Chapter
events and/or signed up to serve on Chapter
committees.  We hope to address these issues
at the upcoming Long Range Planning
Committee (LRPC) meeting, with
recommendations to be presented at the
December board meeting.

 
Respectfully Yours,

 
Ray Powell, Chapter President,

 Suffolk-Nansemond IWLA
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Wilcox Bait & Tackle
 (767)595-5537;  9501 Jefferson Ave,

Newport News, VA 23605
 Specializing in Fishing & Hunting

Supplies, Archery Equipment,
Alumium Boats, Canoes, Live Bait

  

Membership Dues Reminder
Wanda Gerard, Membership Chair, reminds all
members that the cutoff to pay your dues is
December 31st, 2017, with a courtesy
extension to the January, 2018 Chapter dinner
meeting at the absolute latest.  You can also pay
your dues early by check at the Pancake Supper
fundraiser front desk on November 15th,
2017.

  

October Chapter Fall Park Cleanup

Submitted by Tim Doxey, Media Chair
 

Saturday October 28th started out with cool crisp air, a blue sky and the
leaves on the trees just starting to turn their fall colors. As I drove up to the
park gazebo, two does and a yearling whitetail deer disappeared over the hill
across the pond.

 
The quiet morning was soon interrupted by the sounds of weed eaters, leaf
blowers and chain saws as members began the fall cleanup of the park. It was
somewhat disappointing that only about twelve members along with a couple
of Boy Scouts turned out to lend a hand. Even though there was a light turn
out, most of the major items on the to do list were completed with the extra
effort required by the folks that did turn out.

 
Lunch consisted of hamburgers, baked beans and chips. Bob said he had
added a touch of sorghum molasses to the beans as the “secret” ingredient.

What ever he put in them, they turned out pretty good. Those members who left before lunch was ready
missed out on some good food and camaraderie.

 

 Tim snapped this photo of our Chapter pond after the cleanup.  For a photo gallery of our Chapter Ikes in action during the park cleanup,
see the news article entitled Fall 2017 Park Cleanup posted up on our website under the News menu.
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October Guest Speaker
Submitted by Tim Doxey, Media Chair

 
Our chapter’s guest speaker for the October 2017 dinner meeting was Dr. Hillary Mehl.

  

Dr. Mehl is a plant pathologist and extension specialist with the Virginia Tech Tidewater Agriculture and
Research Extension Center in Suffolk. Dr. Mehl’s presentation covered plant pathology which is the study of
plant diseases and their management. She gave some examples of the types of diseases that affect plants
and described many of the symptoms of the diseases.

 
She described what she referred to as the “plant disease triangle” to explain the overall approach to identify
what pathogens are present, how susceptible or resistant the host plant is and if weather conditions are
conducive to disease development. All of these factors must be considered in order to develop an integrated
disease management plan.

To read the full article, including information on how to contact Dr. Mehl, see our news article entitled
October 2017 Guest Speaker posted on our website under the News menu.

 

Recipe of the Month - Salmon with wild rice and pineapple

Recipe: https://www.primaverakitchen.com/garlic-butter-salmon-in-foil-recipe/
 Adapted from Little Spice Jar. 

 
Serves 4.  Nutrition information per Serving: Calories 250; Total Fat 18.1g; Saturated Fat 6.9g;

 Cholesterol 105mg; Sodium 201mg; Carbohydrates 0.5g; Fiber 0.1g; Sugar 0.1g; Protein 29.6g
 Recommended sides shown: wild rice with mushrooms, and fresh-cut pineapple chunks

Ingredients

1&1/4 LB salmon
2 Tablespoons lemon juice
2 cloves garlic, minced
3 Tablespoons melted butter
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon black pepper
1/4 teaspoon oregano
1/4 crushed red pepper
1 Tablespoon chopped parsley as garnish
wild rice w/ mushrooms
pineapple cut into chunks

 

Directions
 Preheat oven to 375 degrees F. Line a baking sheet with foil.

 The piece of foil should be big enough to fold over and seal the fish.
 In a small bowl, add lemon juice, garlic and melted butter.

 Whisk everything together. Place salmon onto prepared baking sheet.
 Pour the butter mixture over the salmon.

 Season with salt, pepper, oregano, and red pepper flakes.
 Fold the sides of the foil over the salmon. Make sure it is well sealed.

 Place into oven and bake until cooked for about 20-25 minutes.
 (Baking time may vary slightly due to thickness of fish and your oven.)

 Open the foil and broil the fish for 2-3 minutes.
 Please, be careful not to burn the fish. Remove from the oven.

 Using a spoon pour some of the butter sauce left in the foil onto the salmon
 Then, garnish it with parsley. Serve it with veggies, salad, rice or quinoa.

 Baking time may vary slightly due to thickness of fish and your oven.
 Check the salmon every 5 mins after the cooking time.

 The salmon can also be wrapped in parchment paper.
 Sides shown are wild rice w/ mushrooms and fresh pineapple chunks.
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Fishing Report

 
Chapter Ike Dean Matty caught this huge catfish at Lone Star Lakes
recently.  Dean said, "Our initial thought on weight was fifty but
probably between forty and fifty pounds. He is much thicker than
the picture shows.  Too bad we were bass fishing, but it was still
fun in the kayak."

IWLA National Membership Growth Recognition Award
 

Our Chapter received this National IWLA for
recognition in membership growth. Click on
the award to view the full news article
posted on our website.

 

 

VA Division Award - 1st place Chapter Efficiency
 

Norm Lesham, Award Chair for the IWLA VA
division, presented this award at the October
2017 VA division meeting held at the IWLA
Norfolk-Chesapeake Chapter location. 

 
Our Chapter has won an Efficiency award four

years in a row.  The photo shown is of the
award plaque that was received by Chapter
president, Ray Powell, on behalf of our

Chapter. Click on the award photo to view the full news article
posted on our website.
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